
Thursday �e 27/1/2022
Dear readers,
Today we went to visit Jim Cronin's Farm. A� of fif� and six� class
went. Ms Crotty, Mrs Mc Namara and Ann came wi� us as we�. He
lives in Ba�ynevin, Bridgetown. We went to get advice on our Juni�
Entrepreneur Program. We had a few ideas and we wanted to know how
he started his business and how we could make our business better.

First I came to school off �e bus.Mrs McNamara had high vis jackets
f� us a� to wear. Some people had �ought �eir own bags but I didn't
have mine. Lots of people also didn't have �eir bag so Ms Crotty went
down to �e PE press and found spare ones f� us. We put our bottles
into �e bag, Ms Crotty said we could �ing a snack wi� us. I didn’t
�ing a snack wi� me. Big mistake. Then we paired off wi� our friends
(I went wi� Alannah) and left school behind us.

On �e walk up to Jim Cronins fif� class were at �e front wi� Ms
Crotty and �e six� class girls were in �e middle wi� Mrs Mc
Namara. The six� class boys were at �e back wi� Ann because �ey
are very very slow.
Me, Alannah, Ruby and Caitlin were in a four, two behind two. We were
chatting about lots of �ings including go�s. Then a� of a sudden a car
came and it was Tony being dropped off. Ano�er car came after �at



and nearly ki�ed us. That was when we found Aoife. I �ought she was
lost. Aoife walked wi� us �e rest of �e way.

Next we got to Jim Cronin's farm. He was �ere waiting f� us. Jim
started off by introducing himself. He had b�n a farmer since he was
ei�er 21 � 17. I cant remember which one. He has b�n a farmer in
Ba�ynevin f� 15 years. Jim had a rea�y cute dog named Timmy. Timmy
was going around sniffing everyone. She was so cute. Timmy was scared
rea�y easily �ough. Jim Cronin started talking about his business and a
bit on how it is a success. He has a sixt�n acre farm which is not much
f� a farmer. That is one of �e reasons he plants crops. Jim also talked
about how he has to make �e most of every piece of land he has.

After �at Jim �ought us to one of his tunnels. Jim answered some
questions. He also explained �e planting process of his crops. First he
sows �em in little pots and puts �em on a heater in his classroom.
After six w�ks he takes �em out and plants �em in �e ground of one
of his tunnels.From �ere �ey grow and once �ey are ready, Jim hand
packs �em and sends �em off to Super Valu. He also told us about �e
premium market.That is when you se� some�ing to �e person who wi�
pay �e most money f� it.
Some of his lettuce was in �e ground but most of his produce wasn't due
to go into �e ground until Friday �e 28� of January. If only we had
gone one day later. We couldn't �ough because fif� class had
swimming.



Then Jim Cronin �ought us to his classroom. It was basica�y a
gr�nhouse wi� tables and chairs. The classroom was where Jim taught
people how to become market farmers. It was also where he planted �e
s�ds f� �e first four to six w�ks. The beds were warmed so �e plants
a� grew evenly. We told Jim Cronin about our ideas and he gave us a
few good suggestions. We also got to eat our lunch �ere. We talked to
our friends while �e teachers talked to Jim.

After �at Jim Cronin �ought us to s� his h�ses. They were w�k
h�ses. Jim had �em �ought over from France. Two of �e h�ses are in
foal. The o�er h�se (Tom) is very proud acc�ding to Jim. he told us
�at when �e h�ses are ready to give bir� he wi� let �e pair of �em
off to do it �emselves.
Jim also told us m�e about market farming. We asked him some m�e
questions. Then we started to pack up to leave.

Fina�y we left Jim Cronin's farm. We walked back down to school. The
walk passed way quicker on �e way down �an on �e way up. Maybe it
was because most of �e road was downhi�. Me, Alannah, Cailtin,Ruby
and Aoife were walking toge�er. We talked about our confirmation
because we fina�y got a date f� it. We also made plans to escape
�rough �e bushes to Caitlin's house. We didn't go �rough wi� it
because �e teachers kept watching us. It was such a pity because we
had great plans.



It was such a good time and i hope we do some�ing like �is again.

The
EndBy Niamh Slattery




